
tank this year. It is one of thii mysterie
of oar politics that the question which in-
terests England so supremely, which is ear-
vassed almost as mook il London as in
Now York, should have the Irish vote on
the side of Great Britain. I know that ap-
peal is frequently made to the Irish voter,
and I make it with emphasis now, for I anm
anwilling to believe that with the light of
knowledge before them they will deliber-
ately be on the side of their former op-
pressors. I think I shall rely on mi good
friend Egan brilliant and saccmsfai miln-
Ister to Chill, to lateroede with his coon-
trymen not to aid the demooratic party in
lowering the standard and wages of Amsr-
loan labor by their potential votes ald
-nmbers. [Long continnad applaole.]

Characteristlc Republican Methods.
CHfcoAo, Oct. 15.-A St. Paul specolalsays

that late this afternoon the demooratio
state central committee began mandamus
proceedings against Secretary of State

Brown to compel him to place the names of
nine electors on the democratic ticket on
the Australian ballot. This Brown had al-
ready declined to do on the ground that
four of their names are also on the Weaver
ticket. To-day the demooratic state cen-
tral committee asked the state supreme
court for a writ of mandamus, but that
body refused the request as unconstitu-
tional. Later in the day. however, a writ
was issued by Judge Brill, of the district
court, compelling Secretary Brown to ap-
pear on Monday and show cause why he
should not place the names presented by
the demoorats on the state ticket as ie-
quested. When officers appeared to serve
the writ Brown and his chief deputy had
fled and could not be served. Marshals
are scouring the state to-night in search of
the fleeing state officers.

Prohlibitlonists Shut Out.

PIERRE . D., Oat. 15.-On the last day
for filing certificates of nomination of state
officers, the secretary of state received what
purported to be certificates of nomination
of the prohibition candidates for state
officers. The certificates not being regular,
as demanded by law, he refused to accept
them and the matter was referred to the
attorney general, who sustained the action
of the secretary, and the prohibition nomi-
nees will not have a place on the ticket.

An American Slaver.

SAN FaaNociao. Oct. 15.-The Examiner
this morning prints a long account of the
cruise of the steamer Montserrat, which
arrived from Guatemala Thulsday, after

having landed there nearly 400 natives of
Gilbert islands to work, alleged to be under
contract for five years to wealthy planters.
The account was written by an Examiner
reporter who shipped on the Monteerrat
last April as a sailor. The account de-
clares that the Montserrat is a slave ship;
that the natives were sold in Guatemala
for $100 each, the amount being taken in
the guise of passage money. The account
shows that the islanders were got on board
by questionable methods, amounting in
some cases practically to kidnaping. The
commander of the vessel is W. H. Fer-
guson, who was connected with that other
alleged slave ship, Tahiti, which foundered
with 400 natives on board. The account
adds that of the 400 natives taken to Guate-
mala two years ago only 180 are now alive,
the others having succumbed to disease.

Homes for Thousands.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Oct. 15.-The Cherokee
commission has concluded a deal for sur-
plus lands in the Kiowa and Comanche
country after the Indians are allowed allot-
ments. The Indians were guaranteed $2,-
000,000, of which they will receive annually
six per cent until the amount is paid. A
stipulation in the treaty allows them to ap-
peal to congress for an additional half
million. T'he land will remain undisturbed
until April, 1894, much of it being leased to
cattlemen. The treaty is subject to the
consent and signature of a majority of the
Indians and then to ratification by con-
gress. The total area of the reservation is
2,908,893 acres, less 300.000 acres occupied
by the Wichita mountains, which are not
included, besides 12,000 acres of the Fort
Sill military reservation and allotments to
8,000 Indians of 160 acres each. This leaves
a public domain that can furnish homes
for 14,230 families.

Carnegie's Armner Contract.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 15.-District Master
Workman Dempsev said to-day, regarding
the proposed investigation into the quality
of armor plate furnished the government
by the Carnegies, that a joint committee
composed of members of New York assem-
bly No. 49, Chicago No. 231 and Pittsburg
No. 3, had left the case in the hands of two
of the ablest lawyers in New York, who will
demand a thorough investigation from con-
gress of the armor plates submitted by the
Carnegies to the government. The belief
is prevalent, and seemed well sustained, he
said, that the inspectors passed plates not
up to the required standard. If the attor-
neys are not successful in their appeal to
congress then the case will be taken into
the courts.

Mrs. Harrison's Condition.
WAsorHoTON, Oct. 15.-At 11 o'clock to-

night an Associated press representative
was informed that Mr. Harrison was rest-
ing quietly and the only noticeable change
in her condition was that she is less drowsy,
Dr. Gardner, after the usual visit this eve-
ning, remarked that Ms. Harrison is about
the same as for the past day or so, and
there need be no apprehension of a crisis
at present. at least. During the early evo-
ning the president walked in the park south
of the house for nearly an hour. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Harrison also went for a walk.
In fact there is no indication for any special
uneasiness or alarm.

Tihe Wall Toppled.

SEvco F.t..s, N. Y., Oct. 15.-While a'
gang of workmen were engaged in repair I
ing a wall in a sluiceway in the Gleason, &
Bailey mill this evening the wall toppled
over an I buried seven mien in the ruins.
Contractor GeorCe Ziegfield, Michael Man-
sr-ll and Michael Conroy were instantly
killed. Their bodies were crushed out of
semblance. Patrick Martin and Patrick
Conroy were sno fearfully injured that they
died while being taken to the hospital.
John Burns and Owen Crannie were in-
jared slightly. All of the five men who were
killed leave large families. The accident
was canused by the undermining of the wall
by water in the raceway.

A "arrless Grlptrlan.
Firirirri, Oct. 15.-During a republican

parade thie evenrig, a Wylie avenue cable i
car ran into the Eleventh Ward Marching
club, killing lHenry Aipel, aedl 15, a stand- i
hearer. -nd injuring four otherr, two of
whomrn will die. An indignant crowd su -
rounded the car and tl:reatened to lynch
the grrpman. Ie escaped, however. buti
waserrested later at his residence.

Chriatlan Ciurhi Mletonis.

N.aSuvrrl.El, Tenn., (Oct. 15.-The first
day's session of the National Missionarry
conference of the Christian chnroh was
-hiefly devoted to the proceedings of the
Christian women's board of missions.
About 400 delegates are in attendance upon
the conference, all parts of the wo rld being
representeJ.

It,, nd lunaorses Killed.

Nrw Losx),N. Conn., Oct. 15.-The Bos-
ton faat freight collided with the Battle-
boo freight near her this morning. Five
men and fous valuable horses were killed.
'She trains we~g badly wrecked.

ilucklen's Arnca lSialve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
cores. tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
lures viles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give pe fect Osatisfactlon, or money
refunded. Price 20 cents per box. For
tale by It. 5. Hale & Co.

Minister Lincoln Arrives.
N.w YoaRK,, (Oct. 15.-The Etruria arrived

thls afternoon, but will not reach desk be-
fore morning. Detention over night at

I quarantine is reported to be due to the
trefusal of a number or saloon lanen y

to submit promptly to inspecton by the
health offero, On board the EtrBria are
Hon. ltobt. T. Lincoln. United States min
slter to En land, and Mrs. Victoria Wood-

hull Martin, candidate for president on
the woman auffRage ticket, She is aooma-
Sanied by her husband and by her sister

ennie, who s now Lady Cook.

That Corner n Rtibs.

SOcuoAoo. Oot 15.-The asesagainst John
Cudahy and A. M. Wright, aeensed of run-
ning a corner in short ribs, fell fiat to.day.
Thos. J. Roush, complainant, declined to
take the stand, and no evidence being ad-
duced, the defendants were discharged and
now talk of prosecuting ltounh.

Speaks for His e athir.

MININEAPOL•S. Oct. 16--A member of the

Tribune staff has received a latter from a
son of Judge Cooley, interstate commerce

commissioner, stating that there Is no
truth in the story that the judge will vote
the democratic ticket this fall, and that he
(son) has this in writing.

A oeadler Let Out.
SINo Sirn, N. Y., Oct. 15-Henry W.

Jahne, the New Yo: k ex-boodle alderman,
walked out of Sing Sing prison this morn-
ing. He served six years and lve months
of a sentence of nine years, ten months at
hard labor, He went at once to his home
in New York city.

Opportaltsy.

Master of human destinyr am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait.
Cires and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock unbidden once at every gate.

If sleeping, wake; if feasting rise before
I tarn away. It is the hour of state
And they who followme reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Have death; but those who doubt or heat-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implores
Sanswer net, and I return no more.

Juo.. J. INoAr,&

But fail ye not in this respect,
Beize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Panl

railway.
This is the advice of

Gao. H. HBarnnon
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, Ill

TIHE MARKETS.

STOCKS.
Now Your, Oct. 15.- -Bar rilver- 85%.
Copper-Q-uiet: steady; lake, $11.60(11.75.
Lead-Quiet: domestic. $3,90 A4.05.
'Ihe stock market was strong. Chicago Gas

reached the highest poiut ever attained, 9064, rn
anncuncement of the advance of the rate of divi-
dends from 3 to ti per cent per annum. Distil-
lers jumped to ti3s near the close. Western
L nion was active and reached par.

(t ovcrnments--Strong.
Fetroleum-November closed 517o bid.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4s coupon... ll4i Oregon Nav....... 7t
Peific ti......... . t 107q lOgn Short Line...23
Atchison........... t39 Pacific Mail....... 33•
American l' p....119 Pullman. ......... 21it
Canada Pacific.... 85,. Reading........... 58%
('anadca sonth..... 57t4 Terminal ......... 8s
Central lacifio.... 29 h. G. Western .. at
Burlington........102l R9 (. W. prf ... Its
Lackawenna......151 R. G. W. lets.. 78
V. & t .. ........ 5294 Root Island....... 8261
I)istillers.......... 063 it. Paul........... 79T .
Kans & Tex....... 2t•4 St. I'. A Omaha... 52%
Lake bhore....... 13 1 cae Pacific...... 11%
Lead Trustt.. .. 41,'t nion lacific..... 404
L'ville hNash .... 6s1- U. S. Expn ......... 63
Mich. Central.....107 largo Exp........144
north Amlerican... 129 Western Union.... 99;'
Noilthern Pacific.. 189t , *Electric .......... 117
N.1. prer.......... 52 Linseed............ t1
iNorthwestern ...... 115 S ugar...... .......109',4
N. Y. entral ..... 110a Amer, Cotton Oil.. 46
Oregon dlp....c.. 22!.

Ex. div.
M1oney on call easy, Oloaed offered 5 per cent.

Irime Ilaper 5tni. Sterling exchange quiet;
sixty-lday tbills, $4.31,; demand. $4.1t.

CHIt'AtlO LIVE STOCK.
('Ac . Ot. Oct. 15.-Cattle-Receipts, 3,500:

stealy: best natives, $5.00!,5.70; othlers. *3.23
(t4 i0: Texans. •2.3512•50

Hogs-l:ece;cts, 8,0 0: higher; rocgh and com-
mon, $4.,t,-ic.lc5; mixecd and ackers. ;, $•19
5.440: prime heavy and butchers' weights, $5.45

Shecp -Fleceipts, 1,010; closed steady; all sold.
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

c('ctc1 oc, Cct. 1.-I( losing-Wheat-Easy;
cash, ,3sc; D)ecembr. 75'isc.torn- Steady; ca-h, hl.ac: December. 41c.

Oate--lower: cash, 29c; November. 
2
9•sc.

Harley - R,4 6l2c.
Pork - rash, :8 37. ' January. $7 22!4.
ltibs -( asht, $9 75: January, $6.65.

/ thare

itle eoure-not only fory wo Dtden "'
tin of Blood ronchi A te . rte
lingering Couegs but for onnmptio
in l is erlier s Ittr
thesdle m isases p on taint ed ra-
etmption is simply Lunglaur iAn.
every form of strofula and ] md-t
"Discovery" is a certain remedYT 0
certain, that its makers guarantfeelto lien-
fit or rtute, in every caee, or thelmoney iare.
funded. iiesth a metdiine that is certain,
this can be done,

There's a dAre for Catarrh too, no matter
what you've been led to be'lieve. If there
sln't, in your sase, you'll get $10 cash, it's

a bon• tIe offer thst'a made by the propria
tore of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Ther are willing to take the riak-.yo
eight to be glad to take the nmedlcla,

SITUATIONS WANTED--FIDRAI,
Advertisoements under this head three ttmes

FItE.

ITUA'ION . \VANTED - A WIDOW
wants a situation to keep houa in a wbtow-

er' family. (an gie good references. Address
hMrs A, 1). this ofice.

SITUATION WANTED-ANY KIND OF
work; not cooking, by a respectable young

person. Addrses E. N ihen. tieis office.

I'IUATION WANTED--A HIGHLY EDU-
cated young lady, speaking German. isrench

and English fluently, kindergarten, etc., de 1 o
position as governeas; highest refernes. Ad-
dress M. M., this oItioe.

Hi 11'P WANTIED FEMALE.
WAI•NTED-COOK. 24 EDWARDS STREET.

wants ten girls for general housework im-
mediately.

IiELP WVANTED-MIAL ,

V\ANTED-AGENTS TO INTRODUCE BY
sample our new coupon system to mer-

chants and storekte pers; liberal salary anti per-
manenlt positionu e.perionce unnecessary. Cin-
cinnati iircount Check Co.. Cincinnati, U.
W ANTED-t'lOOK. 21 EDWIDSl) BTi•RET'',

wants first-class barber at ono3; fine open-
ing.

WANTED.-.tOOK. 24 EDWARDS STREET.
wants tne blacksmith; one tool sharpener

and one barber at once. Call early Monday
morning.

1WANTED-A GOOD OFFICE BOY. CALL
at room 414 Power block by eight a. m.

Monday.

• ANTED--CONTIIA(TO 18 ATTENTION-
1500 teams wantted to work on the Butte,

Anaconda A& 1acifie riiltoad. Apply to Toole &
'Twohy, Butts or Arn t , m

W'ANiED- E-• MEN AS SALES-
men; free p:o,. liti: one of our agents

hasearnel oer s., t .a rvoeyears. P. O. Box
1.171, New York.

sU ANTED-lELIABLEt t'EnMANENT MAN;
S $•0 first year; etamp and references.

"Morris,' care this paper.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on Northern Pacific railroad;

must have security. Inquire at news offie,
Northern Pacific depot.

•ANTED - MANUFACTURER'S AGENI
for our new preparation tioldengloss, a

liquid gold enamel; large quantitie, sold to dry
goods stores , n tationers. hardware dealers, paint

tores and other trades. The only preparation
of the kind that will not rub off or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and water; makes a
finish on any surface equal to the finest gold
leaf; sold in 25 and :5 east bottles and in bulk.
Address, stating facilities and experience. W.
H. Wythe & Co.. 289 Main street, Orange, N. J.

HELP WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS•,

A GETS WANT ED--MALE AND FEMALE,
Sold and young, $15 to $25 per day easily made

selling our jnueon plating oatfitos and doing gold,
ilver. nickel. cooper and brass plating, tltat in

warranted to wear ror years, on every class of
metal, tableware, jewelry. eto. Light and easily
handled, no expense requirea to operate them.
t.an he carried by hand with ease from holule t
honse, same as grip sack or oanhaL Agents are
making money rapidly. They sall to a most
avery business house and family and workshop.
Cheap. durable, simple and within the reach of
every one. Plates almost rinstantly, equal to the
finest new work. Send for eirculars etc. Queen
('ity Silver and Nickel Plating Co., East bt
Louis. Ill.

FOl. I;ENT-FIUtNI R tEI, ROOMS2.

OLRh tENr-FUItNWSIED lOOMS WITH
or withothoousekeeping. Sunrise Terrace

No. 2, corner Nixth avenue and Davis street.

LOtt RENTI'--LARltIE FRIONT ROOM HAND-
nitloely furnihedl: steam heat: private fam-

ily. Ine nire I Ot horth Warren sttect.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
We Have a Large Stock of

FINE HAVANA GIGARS
- -- -T- --- • . ,, " , m

In all sizes, which we will

GLOSE OUT AT GOST

Were purchased from first hands and are in prime condition.

B7CH, CORY & CO
Chandler & Rudd Club House and Brandied Cheese

Just Received.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS-BIDS WILL BE
- received at the office of the clerk of the

town of lihilipsburg until the 20th inst, for sup-
plying said town with water for domestic and
other purposes for a term of ten ears. 'she
amount of water to he not less than twenty
incle-, level measurement, under a precaure of
throee hundred fet at the corner of Broadway
and Sansome streete the main to be of not lees
than five inches in diameter. Bids mast be ac-
companied by either a cash deposit or a certi-
fied cheek of 3100: said sum is to be forfeited if
bid is accepted and bidder fails to file bond. A
bond will be required of the person or persona
to whom the contract is awarded in a sufficient
amount to guarantee the fulfillment of the con-
tract. The town reserves the right to rejet all
bide HI. F. TIT U .

!Attest. I Mayor.
. Ii. BnRYAN, Clerk.

Philipsburg, Mont., Oct 5, 1892.

OtFFICE OF STATE FURNISHING BOARD-
Helena. Mont. Oct. , 1812.

Pursuant to law proposals are hereby invited
for the printing of each of the following reporte

tor the fiscal year ending Dec. I, 1892:
Report of audtor and treasurer.
Report of board of _equalization.
Report of board of land commissioners.
Report of board of prison commissioners.
Reuort of board of pardons.
Report of board of examiners.
Report of board of commilioner for insane.
Report of bard of arbitr:.tion.
leport of state ve:erinarian.
Report of state medical board.
Report of state land agent.
Report of state mineral land agent.
Report of state boiler inspector.
lieport of state mine inspector
iepourt of state adjutant-generatl.
oreport of state superintendeut of public In-

struction.
Report of state contracters for keeping insane.
Eeport of state contractors for keeping con-

victs.
Report of Montana HIistorical society.
Report of Montana law library.
Report of secretary of state.
ReOort of attorney-general.

rinting to be dono as per ample on file in
this office. P'roof to bh re:d by tihe respective
officere. One thousand copies of each report re-
quired.

!ule and figure work, and solid matter, should
be separately stated. tide should be addressed
to Joseph K. Toore. preident state furnishing
board, plolena. iortana and accompanied by a
bond in the sum of three thousand d liarse,
required by law and conditisned that if t hebidder
shall receive the award, he will, as so:n as the
work or any prt of it is put in hie hands com-
mence to dof the same unter anch rules and raon-
latious as the board may prescribe, and that the
whole work nhall be comp led and ready tor de-
livery on the Stet day of Decem er, 18i2. Bids
will be opened on lriday. Oct. 28& 1892.

Jut. K. 'iOOLE,
President State Furnihing Board.

SHERIFF'S SALE-HENRY MI. GRAN-
ger, plaintiff, Bv. George B. Diehl,

Hannah Dieh and Massena Bullard, de-
fendant.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of th1 distriet court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke. on the 26th

entitled aetion, wherein Henry M. Granger,
the above named plaintlff, obtaiued a judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure and sale
against George B. Diehl, Hannah Diehl
and Massena Bullard, defendants, on the
26th day of September, A. D., 1892, for the
uorn of $1,338.13 besides interest, costs and

attorneys fees, which said decree was, on
the 26th day of September, A. D., 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
said court, at page - I am commanded to
etll all those certain lots, pieces or parcels of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:
Tne east seventeen (17) feet of lot num-

bered two (2), and the west seventeen (17)
feet of lot numbered three (3) in block
numbered forty-two (42) of the Broadwater
addition to the city of Helens, according
to th offcllial plat thereof as filed for re-
cord in the of of the county rsecorder of
said county of Lewis and Clarke.

T'ogether with all and singular the tene- I
ments, hereditameats and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 17th day of October, A, IU.,
1892, at 12 o'ciock in, of that dey, at the
front door of the court house, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be neuessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.
Given under my hand, this 26th day of

September, A. D.. 1892.
CHARLES M. JEFFEtIS,

Sheriff.
By RALPu G. JonneoN, Deputy Sheriff.

•HEHrIFF'SALE--ALBEttT t. SWEETBER.
plaintiT.ff, vs. ary '. Lonn, Iteorge Lunn,

Arthur O'Brien and itannah Williams, defend-

ind,,r and by virtue of an order of sale and
droree of forceI.lour and sale issued out of the
oistltit court of the First judicial district of the
ttte if Montaat. in and for the county of Lewis
as:d ('lark',, on tile , ii dlay of ctolber. A. D. 18e9.
in the ab,,vo entitled action, wierein Albert G.
tiw.wter, the above named plaintiff, obtained a
judgment and di,,rac of foreclosure and sale
agalnst IMary . I nn. u George I.nn.
Arthur tO' rita and iennah Williams,
defendants, on the Id day of October, A. ).
18112, fir the sum of 51,20.2tO Lesides interest. costs
and attorney's fees, which said dreres we on
the 3d day of tctober, A. 1D., t18t. recorded in
judgment book No. it of said court at page --
i aci commanded to cell all that certain lot
ploe or parcel of land, situate, lying and Irin
in the coontr of Lewis and 'larkse, state of
Montana, and bounded and described an follows.
to wit:
Lot numbered esern (7) in block numbered

seven 7) of the Joseph Oex addit on to the city
of Helena. in said county sud state, said lot
having a frontage of fifty (10) feet on Itoduev
streot and adeptth of one hundred and fift y(.50)
feet. accordlngr to and as described upon the of-
ficial pilat of said addition on tile in the office of
the coUnty recorder of soid county.

Toether with ell snd singular the tenements.
hereditaments and appurteoaoes thersunto be-
longing or it any wio appartainina.
l'ulltie notice Is herby given at at oni•ri-.

day, the 28th day of tOctober. A. L. 1092. at
2 I,,'clock ntl of that day. at the front door of

thu. court house. is-lens. e.owi, cnd ('larke counn-
ty, Montana. I will. ill -ibodincc t, raidldrder
si leeaend decres of forchlnrs, and nle. tell
the obive described prpe. ty. or so niuch there-
of as may be neeeury to *atiety said judgioent,
with interest ale costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cuh in hatnd.
(iliven under my bead this 5th day ofOtotuir. A.

('iAIiLES M. JPEItRIS, itherlif.

BI ltt BLIs . Jonteo8. Leputy CheartS.

STOCKIHOI.DEHS' MEETING-THE AN-
nual mnetiag of the board and members of

the Working Woman's Home for the election of
the board for the ensuing year and for the trans-
action of such business as may come before the
board will be held at Mrs. Hilman's. brecken-
ridge street. Oct. 5 L, 1892.

DELIA A. KELLOGG, Secretary.

SUMMONS.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

hele Paulsen, plaintiff, vs. M. M. Moore, A.
Welsenhorn, k. A. Jonee and i. T. Heard, de-
fendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required t.+ appear in an action
trought aaintust yo by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
summons, if served within this county; or. if
served out of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days: otherwise within forty days.
or judgment b default will be taken aatastyou
according to the prayer of said complaint.

'Ilhe raid action is brought to recover a judg-
ment for the sum of $tIt9.4. and the 'otte ot suit,
inciudig .dt.00 paid for verifying, making and
recording his lien, and 1O1 to be al!owed and
fixed by the o urt as attorney's fees, for fore-
closing said lien, and to have the whole judg-
ment decreed to he a lien upon the Gold hing-
quarsl lode mining claim, situated in Lewis and
itlarka county, Montana, in Dry Gulch minirg
district, and an extension of the Iron King lode.
The adjoining claims are the Noutherland on the
north. the Jumbo on the east, and the Iron ling
on the west. 'he locstion is distinctly marked
on the ground so that its boundaries can be
eoteily traced, by a stake at discovery shaft,

ald substantial posts at each corner, and ie 1,30i
feet long by 110 feet wide. The said sum of

9r81l:t4 is due the plaintiff for work and labor
performed for drfendants at their request, on
the raid described premises. Also to have the
said lion foreclosed and the property herein do-
scribed sold under thlorder of the court, and the
proceeds applied to the s atinfaction of the jndg-
ment herein, and for deficiency judgment, in
case this judgment is not satiofied by the appli-
cation of eaid •,roee:les all as more fully ap.
pears in the complaint on tile lerein, to which
Orefsenc- is beech,rb mad-
And you are hereby notified that if you fall to

appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the o aid plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in his complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this listi day of AOustt. in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.

bSEAL. JOHN BEAN. Clerk
By C. W. BturrowN. Deputy Clerk.

I)avld B. Carpenter, Attorney for t'laintitl.

SHERIFF'S SALE - TIMOTHY WILCOX
plaintiff. vs. Patrick A. , omer. defendant.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarlke. on the 11ti, iLay of October,. A. ID.
18he. in the above entitled action, wherein Tim-
olhy Wilcox, the sbove name I plaintiff, ob-
tained a judgment ant decree of forteclosure and
sale against Patrick A. ('omer, defendant, on
the 111th day of Shctcmber. A. 1X ll92. for
the eas of $500. besides interest, costs and
attorney fees, which said decree was on the 19th
day of te•trmher. A. D. tIlti. recorded in judg-m

ent book No. "H"' of said court, at page 1ll I
am commanded to sell all those certain lot+,
pieces or iarcels of landl, situate lying and being
in the county of Lewis and C'larke. state of Mon-
tana, and bounded and described as follows, to-
wit:

ott number tthirty-one (31)anti thirtyt.two (i2).
in bloik nuuli.er ine hnedredand tlhirty-if.ur(134t
in tIe Ming sdLdition to the ctty of tieei, Nlonn-
taus, according to the official plat thereof oi
file i i the office of t he county recorder of raid
coanty of 1 ewis ant t larks.

Togelther w;th all end singular the tenements,
hereditamtents and appurtenancest terounti be-
lonisin. or in anywise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on Friday
the 4tI day of ',ovoeihe'. A. D. 189. at a12 o'clock
m. of that day, at the front door of the court
house. lHelena Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tana, I will, in obedienoe to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale. Bell tile
above described property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to salitisfy said judgment,.
with interest and cnst, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given unuer my hand this lath day of Octo- I
bar. A. D. 1892.

CHAS. M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
liy ItAIPi Gi. JONSON,. Deputy tdterittl.

SHERIFF'8 SALE--DANIEL WILDE, PLAIN-
Stiff,. vs. Ole M. Norgen, Sopnta Bergen.

Charles H. Anderson and Walter Matheson, des
fetidurts

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and pale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis atd Clarke. on the 5th day of tictooeer, A.
D. 189•, in the above entitled action, wherein
lianilI Wilde. the above named plaintiff,
obtained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
and sate against Ole M. Htreon, hophia l;orgen.
(I arks l. nderson anad Walter Mathesn,, de-
fendants, on the :,d day of ( ctoter, A. D. 1892, for
the sum of $l,Pl'.0lt, besides interest, ruet'
and attorney's fees, which said degree was on the
id day of , ctober, A. D. 1891. recorded in Judg-
mont book No. if. of said court at page -- ,
I am commamlned to sell all that certain lot.
piece "r parcel of land, situate, lying and be-
inog in th conity of Lewis and ('larkes, state of
Mlontana. and bounded and described as follows.
te-wilt

l.ot numbered two 21), in block numbered five
5). of tie Jasoph t ox addition to the city ,f

tlens, in said count' and state, said lo' hasing
Sfrontage of fifty (60) feet ani a olenth of Oins

hundred and twenty-five (12") feet, according to
anti as deeo iheld upon this official plat tf ra,d
eddition n fi'e in the office of the county re-
corder of sald county.

'Toether with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto ba-
longist or in anywies au.rtaminig.

Public notice is hereby given that on Friday.
the 2vth day of tictoer, A. D. h2. at 12i oclock
m. f that day at the front door of tle court hoost
Helena. lewis and ('larke county. Mntana, 1
will. in obedience to said olderot sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale. ail the abovesdecrrlbd
prolperty, or so much thereof as may be
neceesary to satisf, said judgment) with interest
and costs, to the highest and best bidder for cash
in hand.

OGiven nder my hand title th day of October,
A. D.ILItI. CHAS. M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff,

By lAmLEs C. Joan.s. Deputy bhariE,

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINiEERS
ROOMS 24, 2tb,

Mrtchasts National
Bats Building. Helea-,

Montana.

THE HELENA INDEPENDENT

on sale by the following new
dealers in this city and state, an
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Was
ington, California and Minnesot
who will furnish single copies

receive subscriptions for thedail
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Swend Carlson................88 South Maln
Swend (Carlson...............132 South Main
Fred Bas ...................... 185 North Main
r. H. Clewell....................Gold Bloc
Woodman & Sanders.................Cigar Sto
Samuel lers..........Motor Office, Power Bloc
0. W. Carpenter...... Broadway, near Merchan
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Ma
,. Wendell.......................107 Bridge
7. McCormick .............. 20 North Rodney
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Ho
M. Gaardan..................325 North Main
A. Ferguson...................422 North Main
1. Rohrbaugh.....................Grandon Ho
S. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jackso
lira. Goeoke.................. Eighth Aven
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadw
T. A. Allen................Grand Central Hot
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Par
A. Anustin.. Broadway, next to Independent offi
C. O. Noyes..............Brown Block, Warren
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney
Wm. Weinelsin......Corner Main and Sixth A
Hotel Helena............................Grand

Big. Manheim................Cosmotolitan Ho
.C. Stubbe.... Triangle Drug Store. N. P. Den

MONTANA.

I. W. Lister............................Msseo

Sildoreleve & Charest...................Grant
F. A. Scheuber.......................Philipebur
Chas. Williams............................ G ranit
P. H. Paradise.................... Philipebor
King Kennedy........................Anno mnd
W. B. eurkett........................Deer Lodg
C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodg
John Andrew............................lkhora
J. E. Walter............................Townsen
Taylor & Bay........................... Bozeman
H. Arment..............................Bozemat
Bazineki Bros.... .................... Bozemat
Geo. Pfaff ................................ Boulde
Hotel May.................Boulder Hot 8pring
C. A. Matthews...................... arysvillh
W. M. Kendrick..................... Maryevillb
r. W. Warren..........................Marysvilh
J. D. Hares..........................East Helena
W. B. George..........................Billing
Thos. Person & Co....................Red Lodge
Bazineki Bros ........................ Miles Cit
Mrs. Barnes ............................ Cacti

Francis Irvine....................... Big Timbe
A. Croonquist......................... Livinetor
.. O. Sax & Co.....................Livingsto

W. B. Annin & Co....................Livingstod
I. II. Dean.............................Cinnaba
.. A. Marsh ..................... .. Kalispe

W. B. Herring........................... alispe
F. W. Buckson.........................Kaliepe
Nelson. Walker & Co............Columbia Fall
Wolf Bros.............................. Havr
A. Bi. McDonald............. ........Wolf Creel
W. F. Horgy.........................Great Fall
it. M. Caikins......................Great Fall
A. G. Bedding...... ........ ....... Great Faild
Maplos & Dahlgron....................reat Fall.
Hurst Bros ......................... Great FalI
W. K. Chamberlin................Great Fall

IDAHO.

J. L. Pritchard ...................Pond d'Oreille

UTAH.

J. C. McGinley.........................Salt Lake
Me Cartney & Co. .......................... Oden
The Owl News Co......49 W, 2d 8. St., Salt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............929 Sixteenth St., Denvr

WASHINGTON.

J. W. Graham ......................... Spokane
J. F. Rigs ....... 'ogofBo ce News Stand. Seattle
Mercer & Nathan...... 10 8. Second St., Seattle
Wenatchee News Co.................Wenatchee
Otto P. Johnson.................W..... natchee

Punk's News Depot ........ Paoofle Av., lcoma

S CALIFORNIA.

B. C. Wilbur ....... Palae Hotel. San renoltce

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tebbile........Me rchant Hotel, St. Paul
Wealrd S. Donat.........Hotel lya. t. YPIJ

TOTII'E TO ('REDITOIIS-E8TATE fl:
William N. Baldwin, dece eel

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned. id- aj
ministrator with 'e wt:l annexed of the estate I
of William N. : 1 win. deceased, to the credit-
ors of. and all tpeons havng claims against the
said decea•ed, ;o exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after the first putb-
lication of this notice, to the said administrator
with the witl annezed, at the law offien of Mas-
seoua nillrd, room 8. Gold block. Helena, Mon-
tana, tihe samte Leing the place for the tranao-
tion of the business of said estatein the county of
Lkwis and Clerke WILLIAM D, SMITIH,
Administra'or with the will annexed of the eo-

tate of \\ illiam. N. Italdwin, deceased.
Dated Cot. 8, 1d92.

LIAM St'MMON- IN TIlE DISTRICTc,ourt of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis and Clark's.
Hal 'er . 1oll char . plaintiff, vs. I lizabeth

M. D])•ab rre(, oefeomint.
't'h state oF Mlont1an sends greeting to the

above nantlled itfeildatllt:
lo ae re herby restired to appear inan actionIbroullght ngailnt vo by the shbov namcit tialu I

till il thedit-tr ic' court of thi, kirot ji.licial di- i
trict of the. ctate of Montansa, il asni for ti-s
clolnty lf l.ewisand Ci lare, andt to answer the I
coontilalnt tiled ther in, witihin tell datys
oxchltivoi e of tlo dcly of ceolvice) after these(,rvice on 

y ou of this setumons, if served within
ti+i'. cn:unt,: ,,r. if serov out of thsl: couunty, Ihut
within thisdi' trit,w'ithin twentit days: otherwise
within forty d!ays. sor jutdgmentt by default will
I P taeh ag.i'at y it, taccording to the prayer of
said costcltitt.
'it c:at' arrio, is brotghl to diissol\ethe

xmin of t iltl t iot'y tiw soi•ting )t'te l' o.•t 1ti
atl th1e ..iat tilt h ti(,t l I ,' t' complain elleg,i.t
alol)In bolr Ihsinv. that yu, and o hu plintliff
were mna r'isl I )le'. 7:2. I.t in .'ew York rity,
alid this on or aboul t the _tI llay of Agusit. It.).

s1u wihfsl y :,',I witlho' s.ts ., sless'rt-s t I i

,alton l s,l.',l ,ltitiit!i at AO),irt Park, its itilsstati
il " .J,1 l"e;.. stlid h .lo over 'toet andI stillc fis to ii vit ll' y asio ' wi(ho,,t ,itt-t' desert,
a'td ct atndI I. s''.our: t" all aReart frost hisn
wi h oi st ,ill uftlicot casec or rracou asol
nCg in t Ihs \wil' .,ld woilh(,tt( hi, r u•-eut, cot- I
ititlt . ll,'t l ~{ ll' lIettrte is, tliut', yout is ritstrne
ito him. P p i'.t fl ai-' allie.e• resident'' is I s
v:att esf •,,•t; l s: isr ot,' ,iler vet l, sruml diat'el
I re'ititi. its( i .iis.tits.n sif Isisc suit.
'litd yI)ou a5e lerety notliw(sl that if you fail to

lnlt'acr anl tsa.ver the 'aid coes tdlaint, as abovercssutired, It' esa;si t,laiitift stilt apOlt to the
cou's t foir thsi riief in t ail sostslaist ihi marsslttwi
tiven nldesr msy tIand and tsso s(,at of the die- i

trictcurt of thc i'ir-t j.cdlieial isotrict of tshe
statc of Montana. in and for thei county of Lewis

and I ]arke,. t is I:th1 day of ()ct-
seatl 1 "t.a, its thcticar of our Lord.

Disotrit . one thlosand eight hundred and
I (olrt l nlinety-two.

- JtttN IIEAN. Clert.I y 5C. t\. lirntis., lepti"tyl lork.
T. }'. t'rnetter, Att rney for laintilf.

1.0.51".
108 A'l' AT 'Llt ('OIUMIIIAN BAIL, A

lady' lalc handkerchiof. rinder pleast r e-
turn ts, it. 11 lioyd-.Jones' r8acu and rective
suitableu ruward.

iFO :N ) .

'•'Ut ) I'tl(:K EIT'llO)K. OSWNEIR CAN
i ave esame Iy calling at this ofhice. provingpiroperty oat payings for this asdv.

NIM Psil'F ItA N s',S ;.
Gt' Ij,,:WAI:ts OItit 'Ili IIE'l'UlRN F 'tIll'

') goo(d stoen from room 7, t nion block.
'N1 ,llO1tlltsc atk, d.

,vAN I Ti t 's' 'AI)sI': 1'eQITIEl' t IN IM-
provrdl telena properties for city Iote sracreagc adjoinS llistena. ly valuation, art

reasotthl,. (alI rivnl o umi. tranIklto e iVlinac . fIenvrs buildenr.
'AN'l FID I.t lIOsil':-FOR T'I'lti El)IINGl
anid co for tih Witesr: will rreeOivs god

('are; reponsiblhe party. Addrero IS. U. box 1ii,
city.

\rANi'ti:--I IOU t. Ill.A',•ID fly U11-
nave. austabls ftr twto fasilies witkost

Ishi Ihlr it to k(ls Jsu h sseup sar.tely. Ad trees X

'~7As lii T.) Krnl 1 HOU l4t'. F115 A WIn)-
S twer of masse by a niiuodli-sged wid ow.Address Widow, ludepsaen t oufice.

4'OR ItEIN'T--LFI NELY FURNISHED BUITE ]
of roroms for three or four gentlemen: also

ngle room; all modern Improvements: restan-tlit ill ioullotion.

tut ItlEN'T---tOMlFOtTABHLY IFURNISHED
Lrooms at reeaonal rttes. Harvey block.

ranhd stresi. Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND) fRO) (OFFEIIRE). 4

.l RtliNI'-FURNISHIIED ROOMS, WIT I
or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 broad-

vay, Wood's block.
S0, Iltl.'-lI ROOMS AND BOAtRD. 3llLWarren street, corner sixth ave.

'(OR IKENT-IDWELLIN(t%.
ItO' IItN'I'- FURNINHEII HIOUN1, ON

('lark street. Inquire W. b. bpaulding,
tomcer block.
I'OFl tlE\,T -1y IIESIDENCE ON BPIi( E

streoet until June, 18913; 14 rooms, bath. fur-
iaco, ltc; will also allow certain furniture to,-ma 1i: low to good tenant. Addres or call.Fohn .1. Mul;onald, Merchanlts bank building.

1I ORRNT-EFIGHT-ROOM HRICK HOUSE
modern conveniences; four bloc •s frontsin slrciot on west side. Apply room 16,

lorer block.

MONEY TO LOAN.
_LONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY

,. and farm property. Wm deLacy. Eeandv.

XONIEY TO LOAN ON IMPRttl)VPID FAitlLerand citY property at roasonabit rates ofinterest Steel A Clometnts.

MON Ly To1 LOA:n-,l -. 1ALhL. SE L blt
adv.. pane .

Volt S•ALIt-REAL ENTAT;E.

F (il HALE--II•HUIE; SEVEN RIOltMS,
bath: good location on west side: small

rnt lilylltlCt alill easy terrmr. For particulars.dtir ,i P. (. tlox il.

WVAI.'IEt MATIIEtON'd LINT.

IIWELLINGI ON INSTAILMENT PLAN.
81,1150 Neat cottage on l.oulder av-ntle oipto-

flori5,s Iot-e a tl one block front crackerfactory. hall, four roomes, Iantr;, closets, ce!-
lar, city watt r. goiod outbrli dngt, alio on same
It -mall tiling thait will ro-nt ritr 5 oer

nlieath; lot is .toxltto; house is tortoughly well
)btilt and In extcll; ot locality to rnot; owner
vwill giaranlteot rurhaser 8:tt0t rout fir next 18
mionthn. '1i rmis, $0ll) dlw. $'" , per nmotth

V•J., -A vtry attractic•s dlher•l on Illako
ettet withlilo In olinilltle wa.k t tOIT (rOlmltot hollte,witlh hall. I vrt. ,bt o,,t. thirc Ch,•tt,. t a try. cellart

a!t roorn, hot and ctid watter. desiralle neigh-botrhiool. tieiy $:1,. dotwn, i;5 per montl.
3.e;2-Iloanol-omne brick dlwlllinga three blocksfromlt Blrotadway anid within aLeitt 0t min-

ites' walk from rctort houie; hae hall. seven
i otls,. o-veral closot-, pDantry., llar. baltb room

fIuli eqt•lde:l, gao plumbling. holt and cold
water; lot 421)t with ali•; 1211t downo. 40 ier

VAC(A
N T

' IOTS.
77,0 for twolo' too, ner) at j,'tittin of len-toi, Mladion and I'otsta avennee, An elegant

building site.
I()t ter frint foot for a fine lot on Butte

stroet near Floworhn, w ddlitiun, :(ll(hU. Term.,e20 per itlonti, no dowin Daynient reqllire(d.
i,,lltrt thita aenvings Iahk.No Itt per front. feUt. fur 140 f,-et on Mottana
avenlu itn tlowtree additiin; 'otrner lot onl:utteant Mon'a.na 10W ft-st diet,; chttco to-catlloi for anyone who ciltellltatnt btoillng
and w:i r•ts I,pnty of groind at a very low prloe.

1c, for a level tit oi btiatta ttrtet s lh OX ad
dlillon.

Ver) altrntcliee flrniishid biotoi 1, fs1.vsa rtoout
the finvtiltlisheI) witllt i th, etc. ., t I ettle
street; ,:' to, f.otilt wli Iuit sitall children.t

Sttt, No. :II ttpeicor clrwt, ft tr rtoutt•; $15.
seven-room hiotit, No. lut, I't-tta, nitar lIentonavenue; Silt, neat brictkdwtllhtg. N 1,,. It;1 i( ifth
avenoet. ia'h, itc.; *111. hvt-roolnr lwt ling o,Eighth act nut ittar Il itt ,i- $ oix-roint
ietltlng N,, 114 F ifttI ae ni;, within l-e rtin-
tiles' walk from Slotl aslrrt- i•t:, g luht-room

brick corner Fiftlt and iLeat i, bath. ath alte heat.
WAI ,'No rt 11 aIl.,ntcs,

855 North usts etreet.


